. In the past, processing vertebrae for age analysis has run the gamut from simple cleaning and drying to more complex methods such as with alizarin redS (Galtsoff, 1952) . The goal of staining processes is to accentuate the growth "rings" on the centrum surface so that the rings are more visible and easier to count and measure in aging studies.
To study vertebrae of some marine fishes, I have developed a staining method which may be useful to others sampling fish vertebrae for age and growth analysis.
1. Separate vertebrae (fresh, frozen, or preserved in 5-10% Formalin) from each other and remove the gelatinous material from the centrum. Soaking vertebrae in sodium hypochloride solution (concentration and time dependent on species) will help remove the gelatinous material in difficult to clean vertebrae.
2. Cover vertebrae with a solution of 0.01% crystal violet (histological grade) in distilled water, stain for 0.2 to 4 hr. depending on size of the vertebrae and the desired stain intensity.
3. Rinse stained vertebrae in water and air dty. Unpreserved large vertebrae may require preservation in 5% Formalin for 24 hr after staining to prevent decomposition.
4 Seven stains were tested to develop this method (Thble 1 ). Alizarin red S (0.32%) and crystal violet (0.01 %) were most useful for staining centra. For example, detailed comparison was made between the alizarin red S and crystal violet methods using a Gulf of Mexico bluefish ( ? , 752 mm fork length, 6 years old based on scale aging).
Results were:
Alizarin red S (0.32%) 1 hr-Centrum surface light pink. distal edge not stained 3 hr-Centrum surface dark red, distal edge of each growth ring slightly lighter than rest of growth ring 5 hr-Centrum surface stained a uniform reddish purple Crystal violet 1 hr-With a 0.01% solution, centrum surface completely stained a uniform purple 1 hr-With a 0.005% solution, centrum surface stained a light purple, distal edge of each growth ring had a slightly deeper hue than rest of growth ring 3hr-With a 0.005% solution, centrum surface completely stained a uniform dark purple. Microscopic examination at 500X of the centra surfaces stained with both alizarin red S and crystal violet, revealed three structural features in the bluefish vertebrae: ridges (growth rings; grooves (area between the growth rings); and fine concentric lines (present within ridges and grooves). Six ridges were B Figure 1 . Vertebrae of (A) bluefin tuna and (B) bluefish stained with crystal violet.
found on all centra surfaces. Surfaces of the bluefish centra and their absorption of stain appeared similar to those of bluefin tuna (Atlantic) described by Berry et aL ( 1977) .
The crystal violet method was less complicated and more rapid for staining vertebrae than the other stains.
